
Texas Tech University
The Faculty Senate
3-G Holden Hall

Lubbock, Texas 794091(806) 742-3656

February 5, 1986

TO:	 Members of the Faculty Senate

FROM:	 Margaret E. "Peg" Wilson, President

SUBJECT: Agenclz for Meeting #76, February 12, 1986

The Facult3 Senate will meet on Wednesday, February 12, 1986
at 3:30 p.m. in the Senate Room of the University Center. The
agenda is as follows:

I. Introducticn of guests

II. Approval of the Minutes of the January 22, 1986 meeting

III. Report of the Vice President of the Faculty Senate

A. COIGO meeting (see attachment)
B. Acaemic Council meeting

IV". Report of Etanding Committee

Au_demic Programs Committee - Carlile

V.	 Report of A.d Hoc Committees

A. Noninating Committee - Strauss (see attachment)
B. Financial Exigency Committee - Aycock

VI. Old Business

A. Tenure Study Committee interim report - Bolen
B. Conputer Update - Haragan
C. Select Committee - Wilson

Date: February 13
2ime: 3:00 p.m.
?lace: Conference Room 2B, 152 Health Sciences Center

VII. New Business

Student Senate Resolution (see attachment)

VIII. Old Busin?ss

IX.	 Adjournmert

"An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Institution"
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Elections for COFGO officers were conducted. There vas no
opposition to the nominating committee selections: Presi ent-
Elect, Hebe Mace (Stephen F. Austin); Regional Representatives
for West TexaE, Spencer Thompson (UT-Permian Basin); Nort aast
Texas, Mike Wiebe (Texas Woman's University); South Central Texas,
Henrietta Avart (Southwest Texas State University).

There waE a discussion of sick leave policy. In the light
of the AttornEy-General's opinion, virtually no one seems to think
there is prospect of achieving a favorable result through further
legal action. A legislative change is the favored approaCa.
An acceptable bill may be introduced by Wilhelmina Delco, put
this will be feasible only if faculty representatives, th4 leg-
islature, and the state auditor can agree on specifics. 	 he
best approach may be to model the bill on an acceptable p licy
in another state, such as Oklahoma. The auditor is reported to
be quite willing to go along with any policy that is suff.ciently
clear and that provides for sufficiently accurate and det iled
record-keepinc so his staff can readily ascertain whether ,the
conditions have been met by anyone collecting payments under
accumulated sLck leave at the time of retirement.

There was also a discussion of the potential damage to the
tax status of the optional retirement program. As the taX reform
bill now stancs, it would eliminate tax sheltering under Such pro-
grams unless they are available to all employees (including staff).
There would aLso be a maximum limit in dollar rather than4Percen-
tage terms on the total amount to be sheltered in a combination
of retirement programs, deferred compensation, supplemental annui-
ties, and IRAs. This would sharply limit the options preSently
available to all but junior faculty members. We are urged to
communicate wth Lloyd Bentsen re this, as he is on the Senate
Finance Committee.

On Saturday morning there was a presentation by Dr. Earl
Lewis of TrinLty University, who is the only member of thS Select
Committee who is currently a university faculty member. Much
of his statement was very good but might have been better aimed
at his fellow Select Committee members than at faculty rer esenta-
tives who were already familiar with and in agreement witi most
of what he sad. He did stress the need to emphasize the value
added through higher education, and not just in economic terms.
One very good point he made was the need to hold administ*ators
accountable for providing appropriate "ecologies for acad ic
excellence." The agenda for the Select Committee, from h s per-
spective, wil_ be access, quality (including extensive re edial
education, to prevent the drives for access and for quality from
conflicting), resources, and governance.
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February 5, 1986

TO: Members of the Faculty Senate

FROM: NominatiLg Committee

Marvin Dvoracek
Monty Strauss, Chair
Henry Wright

SUBJECT: NominLtion of Senators to serve as officers for 1986-87.

The Nominating Committee presents the following slate of nominees
for election as officers:

President 
Kenneth DavLs, College of Arts & Sciences
Gerald Skooi, College of Education

Vice President 
Milton Smitt., College of Engineering
Bill Hartwell, College of Arts & Sciences

Secretary 
Evans Curry, College of Arts & Sciences
David Koeppc, College of Agriculture



SR 21:43	 By: Love

Sta ing the sentiiiient of the Senate concerning
a tudentifaculty liason to the Texas Tech

Faculty/Student Senates

RESOLVED:

RESOLVED:

RESOLVED:

RESOLVED:

WHEREAS:

WHEREAS: BOTH THE STUDENT SENATE AND THE FACULTY
SENATE HAVE RELATIVELY THE SAME GOALS AND
ASPIRAiTIONS TO IMPROVE THE AFFAIRS AND
ACTIVITIES OF TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY AND,

INCREASED COMMUNICATION BETWEEN
THESE	 VITAL BODIES WOULD BENEFIT BOTH,
THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY

THAT A FACULTY SENATOR SERVE ON THE STUDENT
SENATE AND A SENATE COMMITTEE AS AN EX-
OFFICIO MEMBER WITH VOICE PRIVELEGES BUT NO
VOTE, AND BE IT FURTHER

THAT A, STUDENT SENATOR SERVE ON THE FACULTY
SENATE AND A FACULTY COMMITTEE AS AN EX-
OFFICIO MEMBER WITH VOICE PRIVELEGES BUT NO
VOTE, AND BE IT FURTHER

THAT THE AUTHOR OF THIS RESOLUTION APPEAR
BEFORE'THE FACULTY SENATE ON FEBRUARY 12,
1986 TO PRESENT THE RESOLUTION TO THE
FACULTY SENATE FOR THEIR APPROVAL AND BE IT
FUTHER'

THAT THIS ACTION BE IMPLEMENTED ON A TRIAL
BASIS FOR ONE YEAR, AT WHICH TIME BOTH THE
FACULTY SENATE AND STUDENT SENATE CAN
EVALUATE THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE PROGRAM
AND BE , 1T FURTHER

RESOLVED: THAT THE PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT SENATE
APPOINT THE STUDENT SENATOR TO REPRESENT TH
VOICE OF THE STUDENT SENATE
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